
WAVES Tackle POVERTY 
 
It’s so awesome that your WAVE is going to tackle the issue of POVERTY! Here are some tips 
and questions to help you get started!  
 
Step 1: Meet together and talk about poverty in your community.  

How do you see poverty in your school or community? 
How does it affect the people around you? 
 

Step 2: Share ideas you have about how your WAVE can tackle this issue. 
How can your WAVE tackle poverty? 
How can you make that idea happen? 

 
Step 3: Grow together by looking at what the Bible says about this issue.  

What does the Bible say about this issue? 
Use with Story Revolution in the Handbook: Acts 28:1-9 

ISSUE: Poverty 
VIRTUE: Kindness 

 
Step 4: Take action to tackle poverty.  

Pray and ask God to show you ideas your WAVE can do to tackle poverty. 
Here are three ideas you can use. 

1. Work with a local church or school to provide resources to families in need. 
2. Go through your own clothes and give away anything you don't need (start a 

clothing drive). 
3. Put on a fundraiser for a local agency that helps with utility bills. 

 
Here’s how other WAVES are tackling POVERTY. 

“Today we met for the first time and our issue was "poverty". It went GREAT! 
We prayed for one homeless person to talk with and God gave us TWO! Jim 
and Wesley were there names- we bought both of them lunch, gave them a 
hat, hoodie, shirt, and a Bible. Jim refused any help, but we loved on him and 
told him we would be praying for him. And Wesley accepted everything and 
we even sat down with him on the side of the road while he ate and got to 
talk about Jesus. He asked for my number and asked if we would come and 
pick him up for church this Sunday! So cool that God gave us more than what 
we asked for…” —Caleb 

Keep us updated: 
1. Tell us what your WAVE is doing by filling out the MY WAVE form in the app! 
2. Send pictures and videos of your WAVE tackling POVERTY to 

pics@wavesinaction.com, so we can share your story with other WAVES groups. 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+28%3A1-9&version=MSG
mailto:pics@wavesinaction.com

